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Mt, The Kew Orleans Picayune says
tb weather dahag Ua past week aas
sWwa a aanaiderable Mnproveaaent all
era rtae eoitoa belt' Wails there
has been sosaa rain, tha showers bars
beea rattare4 aaa generally light
Temperature have beea rather lower
than normal, bat it k doabtfni If the
cold was eerera chough anywhere to
do sonca, if any damage. While the
frequent raina that otearred prior to
Ma a doubt dial sosaa 'daaaaga,
there has keen no extensive replant
ing aeeeeaary and there is every rea-s- a

to believe thst if the present fine

raasas Bacceaafal Kxaaiaattesv .

Saliabor Poet. V
Mr. Mvroa Usher, of Ua eouaky,

who received aa appoints ta the
Naval Aeadea? throagh Cuagraasmss
Cowlea, ha paased a aaeeassf ul axasu-aaiios- v

Mr. I'iaaar, who waa attend-
ing North Carolina College, at ML
Pleasant, whea fca was appointed,
spent two sneaths at Annapolis, stood
ta eiawiaation sad aboot tea day
ago rwtaraed t Moont Pleasant -

During the latter part of last weak
a was notified that he had paaaed
tuceaaafully. : ' I

Mr. Piaher win remain at tha Mt.
Pleasant College, aatil the eosBtacaea-sae- nt

which will take place tb latter

ra--s untnicnnTi

a-- J CJ

IVU "Tw Wew" Ui.
Btataarilla Ladmark.

Ta railroads kar abooi soecxd-e- d

ia patting (a "two window" la
t the Legulature wt of eoan&i-st- o.

A of rha LfUlmr
tall Tha Landmark that tW inten-
tion ia passing tha la requiring rail

3
Averrtsiag ret. -

Hid Co lev rt4Mt swat la

'car- - tiS; jo satallw article are eri-- :

ITTh. rml. I eeau r -- a '
.Sist "1 "."tsrApril J4, 11. i JX 1

N-- t K C 4r th act f March .

111. earner fmntiaaea tamers will soon
. Mt mt th lr Mil k part of this month, and earl ia Jane

ha will leave fpr Annapolis and prob
roads ta aaa two ticket vndoK
aa for th sal of tickets aid ana for

ezehsag of nilaagc ia all towns of
have their Hekls fret of grass, and
the balance of the acres to be devoted ably take a cruise during tha summerI .M

i Maath month. .He will be in tb naval
school for tour years.

' - "v. Moath
ereiv Moatha

2,000 and mora tahabilaata, was to
pot the burden on the railroads to
show where such windows are not nec-

essary, and if this ia shown to the sat

Mcro eAbcut Iho Rcrd SHsa Co's Fha . v

ofSdcnlifis and Eccncmlcd Sliso-ScIIIn- sr

There it a ' bill before " " lie advocates ol this bQI say that a fcaL-Consr-
ess

ta authorize the -- ; ' aat ve the public hundred j
coinage of the half-ce- nt ffJtf??' 6 ?T- - cents, cents, are common

drygoods tthops. ; But if yoa bay only one yard of a 37 X cent muslin, you
must pay 33 cents. H you bny"a half-iv-y ard of 35 cent muslin you must pay;
not ly$ cents, but 18 cents. So, the usv of the hali-ce-nt is urged as a
measure cf economy. T ..'.,"

JOB M. OOLCiar --City Miwt ' Yo Look Old! - .

In nut eases out of ten it is not beisfaction of the corporation commisConeord, X. C, May 11, 1911.
sion tha place tnufrht be exempted. cause you ar old, but because you

are tired, nil worn out, and yon aetThe eonmianon, however, has pui
tha boot on the other foot by exempt

to cotton planted, here ia no doubt
that the crop is well advanced ia Tax-a- s

and is parts of Louisiana, Alabama
and Georgia. It is reported to be
backward in Mississippi and in the
Carolina, but on the whole the sit-

uation is a vaet improvement over
last year, and considering the increas-
ed acreage devoted to cotton and the
little actual loss that has resulted
from the weather, the prospect f(li--
large crop ia good. It is worth noting
that the increase in acreage is mostly
in districts not extensively affected by
the boll weevil pet.

ing about all the tow&j and putting
as ii yoa just wondered bow yon are
going to get through the season and
do your work.. .it up to the people to show eanae. It

is said the exemptions were made on This condition may be caused by a
petition. Such a petition was circu
lated in Stateaville but many people

DANGEROUS LIES.

That a Ua which is lialf a truth
la err the blackest of Ilea;

That a II which la all a Ua ma
be met Mud fought with out-

right.
But a lie which Is part a troth

Is a harder matter to flint
-- Alfred Tennyson.

run-dow- n and debilitated condition, or
by a bad oLj which has left you with-
out strength or ambition.

If it U wise to split a cent, how
much wiser to split half dollars?

i - If the public has lost thousands '

through the lack of a half-cen- t, hew
manv millions has the txiblic loci- -

here knew nothing about it and it
does not seem that any special effort We want to ask every such person
mas made to get a free and full ex
preasion of opinion.

to try Vinolour delicious cod liver
snd iron tonic, without oil. If it doesGood Adivce to Gov. Acock.

Charlotte Chronicle. not bmld yo lip and make yon feel
Tha Kssdadt Medal young, strong and well again, we willThe advice given to the friends of

Charlotte Chronicle. return tb money you paid vs for it:
Isn't thst fair? Gibson Drug Store.

Aycock by The Newton
Enterprise, is as sound as a gold dol

Recently the board of aldermen
of Concord passed an ordinance that Cononel Robert M. Phillips, of The

because there was no coin leu value than the half-doll- ar noognized tV
erVie $tom . ' . , , f

Think a moment and you will see that this is a fact. Have you ever seen a
fine shoe of standard make regularly sold at any other price than full dollars
wlulfck)Ilars-$3(V$4I- X), JSJ9sAtoxj:-:- , . -

Standard shoes have always been made to fit these atUtraty prices, fixed in '

advance. , Why? Wt don't know, except that it Is a trade custom, which
is no reason at alL - ' ' " S ; ' '

lar, uovernor Aycock would not go
liouor should not be sold in the Greensboro Xewg, and chairman of

the mendacity medal committee of into the race unless he conscientiously Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted
Quickly.drug stores of that town, and now

believed it would, be in answer to aaward, is reminded that the time for
the commissioners of Cabarrus hare M. n. Ueorge, lrondale, Ala- - wasthe performance of that committee s
passed an order lo "prohibit the sale demand by his friends. The real

friends of tbut popular citizen would bothered with kidney trouble fordutv is near at hand. The object
in Cabarrus county or spirituous, vin sought to be obtained by this medal better advise him to keep out of it many years. "I was persuaded to

try Foley Kidney Remedy, and beforeous, fermented or malt liquors or
was the inspiration To a more enter There is more than one reason why

intoxicating bitters by any licensed taining class of literature on part taking it three days I could feel its
beneficial effects. The pain left myor registered pharmacist. This is to Anyhow, the Regal Shoe Co.

have abolished that custom
They have put the selling of shoes

on to tie same exact, scientific, eco--
nomkal basis that eoverns the pricin2

of the State press. The medal has
been doing its work well, and we

they should do this, but those close
to him and who hold him in genu-

ine affection should desire to guard
him against disappointment. He is

apply to the eountv outside the corpor back, my kidney action cleared no. and
ate limita of Concord." Of eonrSe l am so much beter I do sot hesitateshould sav that the committee will

to recommend Foley Kidney Remedy.too good a man to be offered as ahave at least half a dosen claimants.!
some of whom had never before been

tha commissioners mean they will re-

fuse license for this purpose. That is
the extent of their authority in pass

M. u Mann's Drug store.political sacrifice, which, it u feared.
would be the case.known to tell a lie. We might cite

ing prohibitory laws. Statesville The Newspapers Did Hot Overdrawsome instances, but we do not want
Landmark. the Picture.

Mexicans' Fighting Strength. Charlotte Chronicle.Judge Clark, the editor of the
Landmark, who is almost invariably

of most other necessities of life, and which oagU to govern all of them.

Regal Shoes will hereafter be:
pticm ati co
fiv& per cent, commission and
the cost ' of selling. !;

The grand jury thinks that the

to prejudice the case of one against
the other. The game is still open
and the man to whom Sherrill, the
first winner, relinquishes the medal
will have a distinction to be proud
of.

newspapers have slandered Charlotte
Washington, May 10. An interest-

ing bit of information laid before the
Cabinet today was a statement of the
strength of the Federal and rebel

right in delivering his opinions, is
in their reports of the scenes at the

little off on this proposition. Sec polls in the recent primary elections,
forces in Mexico.tion 6 of the prohibition act provides

The statement shows that there are"That nothing in this act shall be

V

In tha Waka of the Measles.
The little son of Mrs. 0. B. Pal

The papers did not overdraw the pic-
ture. At the city hall box this writer
saw one man moving among tbs crowd
with a pint bottle of liquor in bis

'23.455 men in the Federal army and
23,425 men in the insiirrecto arrav.mer, Little, Rock, Ark., had the meas ' ' Regals will be made in tewaS genual priceasses. but the actual price

AND
hand not in bis pocket, mind yon,
but in hie hand and he was only one

construed to prevent the county com-

missioners or governing body of any
towa or city from prohibiting the sale
of spirtuous, vinous, fermented or
malt liquors or intoxicating bitters

les. The result was a severe cough
which grew worse sod be could not Foley Kidney Pills take hold of

your system and help rid yourself of
of every model will be hgured as above by certmed public accountants.
STAMTED ON THE SHOES AT THE FACTORY. CT -- . 'of a dozen drunks. But what good issleep. She says: "One bottle of Fo-

ley 'a Honey snd Tar Compound com that sort of. testimony for the grandyour dragging backache, dull head
' 'dssjsjs - . '.. a . 1' sf M' "'y .'"-.e iache, nervousness, impaired eyesight,by any licensed or registered phar i ne price wm oe stampea just as vc nsures out iexcept mat were win ne nopletely cured bun snd he has never

beea bothered mince." Croup, whoop and all the ills resulting from the
macist in their respective counties, splitting nickels).r It may be an "odd" price,'Jiksf y$SJB$f t4.35, etc or it-- -

bladder. Remember it is Foley Kiding cough, measles cough all yield tocities or towns. " ney Pills that do i his. Sold by M. L. may De an , even price, uks t.iaj, u, etc. vvnaiever k realty ogures,
Marsh, druggist. you will pay. There will be no " juggling" either of the shoes or the j

Fonely's Honey and Tar Compound.
The genuine is in the yellow package
always. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
M. L. Marsh, druggist.

to make the latter conrarm to tradition.One of the aldermen of Salisbury
Improve Automobile.was arrested last week at Mooreaville

for retailing whiskey. He was caught Aa automobile has bean brought out
ta Europe that la light enough to be
staked, up and carried by two mea

Sown Want?' Fam Lift School
Salisbury, May ' 10. Through tbs

board of education of Rowan coun-
ty and by the Rowan Farmer's Un-

ion, the board of county commission-
ers ha been petitTooed to establish
a farm life school in Rowan. Ten
counties in North Carolina ar en-
titled to one school each, under the
law by which tth schools were au-
thorized. Tha matter has been given
careful consideration in Rowan and
it is likely, that favorable action will
be taken. j,.- - V-

with tha goods. He was traveling in This is the
' ' Stamp

This stamp is your guarantee ot full Regal qualiry at the
lowest price tor which such quality can be bought. It takes
all the uncertainty, all the nntawwn profits, all the wnnecettsary
expense out ol shoe buying.. - - x .

' V
whom It will accommodate.

an automobile and about 75 pints of
whisker was found in the auto. John
F. Ladwig ia his name and he has been

A Tip Tor the Ex --Governor.
Durham Herald.

Mr. Aycock should not lose sight
of the fact that one or two friends
can generally make s man think that
the whole crowd is clamoring for him.

suspected of doing this sort of "btigi Foley Kidney Pills are a true aed-
icule. They are healing, strengthen It is your guarantee that the LARGEST POSSIBLEnet before. He is a prominent .man
ing, antiseptic and tonic. They actia Salisbury. Ludwig is the sort of fM Hkeas VKJ: I eiaoH ihoi "LB ' PROPORTION of the price you pay is returned in leather, ,
quickly. Sold by M. L. Marsh, drugdtiien that takes delight in proclaim

ing that prohibition don't prohibit. The death of Cononel A. S. Buford,At the Little Rock regnion of Con-

federate Veterans next week a concer
gist.

Te Remove Wire tltehes.
Wilkesboro Chronicle. of Richmond, Va, for many yeara tha

' wcaa wjnmiansnip. ;,rtV'4!;.i:-- - j
In Regal Shoes MORE OP YOUR MONEY WILL GO

FOR SHOE SATISFACTION and LESS FOR SOMEpresident of tha old Richmond andAnd the officers of the law the peo- -
ted effort on the part of R. E. Lea
Camp, No. 1, Confederate Veterans of
Richmond, will be made to bring the

Danville Railroad and one of the founA tool tor removing the wire
from magaslnee has been patentedpls keep in power in counties where

sock things are permitted are directly
ders of the Southern Railway, is an-

nounced st his homo in the above eity.by a Colorado man.reunion of 113 to Richmond.
ONE'S PROFIT than in any otber make you can buy. 'f ; J -

In Rrxnil Shoes tou ret . D a heavier sole, worth 20 cents more, is

.what you want, and pay P 5 5 fJTi otbTS 1

arri7 sell for $4.00, the priceonly icf cttyou 4 m ttjL u k t?,

CsuVt Get Away
From

r urmecessary expense had to be added also, to faring theretail price up to $4.50. '
- B leather goes up, y advance.'

If leather goes down, you now automatically save 95 per cent, of whatever the
Regal Factories save. Heretofore, tmall economies in factory cost could:
seldom save you anything. C .'

. -.
' ' " L 'J

If a new Regal model is' designed that con be sold at, sav, $4.35r It will

be sold at $4.35, Under the old, system, either the shoe had to be trimmed

l down to make it cost $4.00, or unnecessary expense added to make it cost $4.50, "

Reoal Prices Aro Um Q3J3& to C3wC5;;

Beaunia, another authority, ihowa
A peaceful ntid evenly poised mind I

neceasary to uood digestion. .. "
Worry, anxioy. feai bate, etc, etc,

directly intrfe with r atop th Bow
of Ptyalin, the digestive Juice of th
mouth, aad also interfere with th flow '
of th digestive juice t stomach and
pancreaa. "jl.v..-- - -

Therefore, the mental stats of the
Indlrldjial haa much to do (more than
suspected) with dlgeaUoa.;

Brain Is made of Phosphate of Potash
aa the, principal Mineral Bait, added
to albumen and water. X T.

,, Orapc-nut- e contain that element as (
more than one-ha- lf of all It mlnerjtl

lt . . .1 '.it

. - A healthy brala Is Important, If on,
would "do things" In this world.

A man who sneers at "Mlad" sneers
at th best and least understood part --

of himself. , That part which some
""folks bellveve links as to th Infinite.

.
' Mind asks for a healthy brala apon '

which to act, and Nature haa denned a
' way to make a healthy brala and fe--

new H day by day aa It is used up
'

front work of th prevloue day. ,

Nature's way te rebuild Is by the "
'use of food which supplies the .things

i required.. Brala rebuilding material Is --

'. certainly, found InXf f. .'. .t

4

It Is poaalbl to nourish, strengthen
and Rebuild the Brain by Food?

Every man who thinks oses up part
of tha brain each day. Why don't It
alt disappear and leave aa empty akull
la say a month of brala work? Be-

cause the man rebuilds each day.
If he builds a little lens than he

destroys, brala fair aad nervons pros-
tration result sure, tr h builds hack
ajlttlejnore each day, the brain grows
stronger and mors cap ibis. That also
I sore, trhere dots aui get the mat.
terlal to rebuild his brainf - Is ft from
air, sky or the' los of the Aretle seaT
When yon coma to think about It tho
rebuilding ' material must be In the
food and drink.

That also Is sure,
Ar the brain rebuilding material

found la all food? - la a g'Md variety
bat not 1b suitable proportion In. alt

To Illustrate: we knoer boa are
mad largely, of lime and magnesia ;

take front food; therefor to make
health bone structure we must have
food oenteialng then things. We
would hardly feed only suga. sod f it
to mak haaithv bona stroctur W r
growing child. " .

likewise If w weald feed In c irklt .

toll manner to Insure getting what the
brala require for strength and rebuild-- .
lag; we must first kaow what tha brala
la composed of aad then select son s

articles ther are saor thaa one) that
- eontalB these aUnwiU.

Analysis of brala by aa nnqoeatloo-- .
able authority, Qeogbegaa, shews of
mineral Salt Phoaphorle Acid aad
Potash combined (Phoaphate of Potash)
J.l per cent of the total, (.11 of all
mineral Salts.' j ";.' ' . - '

This Is over one-hal- f.

"Phosphoric Acid combined and Pot-
ash 71.44 . per cent from a total of
ISttT.
' Considerable more1 thaa one-ha- lf of
Phosphate of Potash,

Analysis of Grape-Nu- ts shows: Pot-
assium andPhoaphoroa (which Join and
make Phosphate of Potash) la consid-
erable more thaa one-ha- lf of all the

, mineral salts in th food.
Dr. Qefe W. Carey, "an authority on

the eonaltlnent elements of the body,
says! "The gray matter of th brain la
controlled entirely by the Inorganic

. celljsalt, Potassium Phosphate (Phos-
phate of Potash). This salt unite with
albumen and by the addition of oxygm
ereates nerve fluid or the gray aaattar
of the brain. Of course, there is a
trace of other salts and other organic

: matte In nerve fluid, but . Potassium
Phosphate Is th ehtet fafctor, and has
the power within Itself to attract, by
Us own law of affinity, all things need-
ed" to manufacture ha ellalc Of JIT. ..

Further on he- - aAysl ; ITPh g1o- -
nlng and end of the matter I te supply.

' th lacking principle, and In molecular
'.. form, exactly as nature furnishes It In

vegetables fruit and grain. To supply '
deficiencies fit Is ta only law t r
cure.--;.

. & ''4'
Th' nSytura: rohulualoa Is - that if ,

Phosphate of . I uh is tha needed ..

mtnerst element In brain and yo a'
' too which not contain It, yea ...

'
hav brain 'fag because its frally low

'tu not saofll'eJ.' f; U :t '
On tht.oonttary,; If yoa eat ' food

known t be 'rich I this element, yon '
place bafwi the tire fore that which
mature demands tor brain-wildin- g.

Mind doe not wtrk well oa a brala
'"that ts broke dews) by lack of aoor-tahme-

; ; ''. i- :

Ci;y,rr;:::;jG"
' I fcav purchased eatH-h- t a drj

preparation for elesninj ladies' fr-men-ti

that I naraate to ciT saii.

y.y yuy . Wi""--- -

'unuacmToxrAVESTSUTS'

I ca Tors lfs BAra kocil - -

faetion, or I will mak no ehar? for

WOT JT0T BUT f,.--- ;

L::rryl7!::.vn:rr
Tha Beat nonr sold Is town.
Already mixed needs no soda,
alt or baking powders, and

. snlj half tlia amount of lard.
v FEXS3 IXCISDA - "

'

rv. .I.'.-'.:- ", vi Irs
. rcrr d'y. .rtons u your or-- "

rs t l con?inc4 of ear
1 .

i::.::::-- : ycutt

th work. I am sol owner I tbi
preparation and on aeeonnt f tha nt

sstisfaetion it has r' a I mak
this proposition to thi 1

. 1 of Con-

cord and vicinity: teni ct any ar-
ticles ot jarmsuti yoa waut ekaned
and ftr w o this 4 f ekMsing
preparation o n, if t'J r not
entirely satibP.d wub t'u ok I will

reals no eL"

d. c i . i. .. . -

"Thr.' a na.cm"
: C2AI5T, Tio nanAir.

"
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w .. JFoatua Cereal Company, Ltd,

Battld CrwkvIici. .
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